
Spahn Chills St. Louis on
Sparkling 5-Hitter, 10-0
Aging Spahn Nets
17th Feels Good'

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Warren
Spaha, the Milwaukee Braves* old
warhorse, apparently has found
the Fountain of Youdi. At the age
of 39, he's just about the honest
pitcher ia basebalL

Spaha registered his sixth
straight viciorv* and ninth in 10
decisions since the All-Star game
break by blanking the S. Louis
Cardinals 10-0 Tuesday nighi for
the JXh shutout of his greai ca-
reer.

The stylish southpaw's five-hit-
ter, coupled with the Braves
emergence from a prolonged bat-
ling slump, enabled Milwaukee to
regain second place by a fraction
of a percentage point. The Braves
and Cards each trail first place
Pittsburgh by 6*~ games.

While posting his • I7th viciorv
against seven setbacks. Spahn
closed in on his llth 20-game win-
ning season. Only Cy Young,
Christy Maihewson and Walter
Johnson have won 20 in more sea-
sons.

"I guess I'm pitching real good

—throwing hard and getting my
breaking sttiff over." Spaha said
after another "stopper" perform-
ance which ended a three-game

t Milwaukee iosaig streak.
S "It feels good, ba: I can't help
' wondering," he added. "l'\e al-
ways worked hard 21 games, bu!
these wins the past few weeks
have come »oo easy—right in suc-
cessioa. 1 don": know. I've had
one helluva August."

Ssil! thinking, about his las: re-
mark. Spahn turned 10 a buddy,
catcher Del Crandall, and asked:

"Man. you know tha: I haien't
lost a game in August?"

''You mean all your life?" re-
plied Crandall ia mock serious-
ness.

Since the All-Star game break.
Spahn has allowed only 28 earned
runs in 91 2-3 innings. His only
loss was a 3-2 decision to San
Francisco in !aie July.

During the six-game winning
streak, in which he weni she dis-
tance five times, he has surrend-
ered just nine earned runs in
52 2-3 innings.

Braves Regain
2nd Place by
One Lone Point

MILWAUKEE (AP) —
The Milwaukee B r a v
took off on a "make-or-
break" road trip today. By
the time they return to
friendly County- Stadium
their fate in the National
League pennant race prob-
ably will be decided.

The Braves headed for
a doubleheader with the
pesky Cubs in Chicago after
regaining their batting eyes
and belting the St. Louis
Cardinals 104) Tuesday nigh; be-
hind the five-hit pitching of War-
ren Spahn.

17ih Victory
The victory before a crowd of

! 24.808 at die -Stadium enabled the
i Braves to break even ia the two-
game set and regain second place
by a fraction of a percentage
point over the Cards. However,

Pittsburgh defeated Los Angeles
: and leads Milwaukee and St. Louis
by 6'.i games.

| While Spahn dazzled the Cards
j for his sixth straight triumph and
'his 17th as compared with seven

losses, the Braves erupted for 121
hits off three St. Louis pitchers.
The biggest blow was a three-run
homer by Hank Aaron, his 34th.
which capped the scoring in the
eighth inning

Aaron, Adcock Star
Aaron and Joe Adcock each

drove in four runs. Aaron drove
in his first run with a harsh in-J
field single in a four-run seventh. \

Adcock. who hadn't drhen in a
run since Aug. 17, collected two
RBl's with a two-out bases-load-,
ed single in the first inning off '
starter Ernie Broglio. He walked"
in a similar bases-jammed sitaa- =
tion to force in another run in
the third.

Broglio settled down after Uiat.
but the Bra\es went to work after
he left for a pinchhitter in the
sevedi.

Rapped Kline
Billy Breton's second of three!

singles touched off the attack on,
Ronnie KJiie. He was sacrificed:
to second and Eddie Mathews!

! walked.
! Aaron then singled off the pitch-
er and when the ball eluded tiie

: shortstop Bruton came ali thej
< way around. Wes Covington sin-
•gled for another tally^and Ad-j
. cock then laid down a squeeze
t bunt scoring Mathews. Johnny ]
I Logan's hit to right accounted for'
I the fourth tally of the inning.
> A single by Bruton and a semi-.
{intentional walk to Uatbews pre-j
j ceded Aaron's blast in the eighth.'
[The homer was a tremendous'
: drive into the bleachers in left:
center for his third hit of the 5
nighL

Burdette. Willey Today
The Braves planned to send i

fidgety Lew Burdette <15-8> andjcottl"
hard - luck Carl Willev (5-7): spahn
against the Cubs in the twinbill
today. Chicago planned to coun-
ter with Dick Ellsworth (6-10) and j
Bob Anderson (7-8K j

After the series finale in Chi-;
cago. the Braves travel to Cincin-!
nati for three games and then to!
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. t_ Pet. C-B. ••
New York 74 <» .432 — '
Baltimore IS SJ -S** Ui :

C!uea$o - 71 54 .571 31J s

Cleveland ~~ 49 44 -48« 1«>J '
Detroit SS 47 .444 17
Boston S5 78 .440 20 .
Kansas City 44 SI -J52 31 ;
Tuesday Results ]

(1st same. IS innings; 2nd same, 10 ',
tamngs) j

tie* York 3. Kansas City 2
Baltimore 4, Cleveland 1 !
Chicago 11, Washington 10, UO in-

nings>
Wednesday Games

Kansas City at New York I
Detroit at Boston
Cnicaso at Washington N
Cleveland at Baltimore N

Second Half
Conso Title
To Engineers

< Consolidated Softtuti
j L«*9ue Standings
j 2nd Half
! • W. L. Pet.
! Engineers 40 l.OOO
' Biron _ _- 4 I .4*7
j Ccnuw«ld 4 1 .447

{Offices ZHH 2 4 .JM
Maintenance ,. , . . 1 S .167
Machines . * 5 .900

.611

.561

.5*8

.537

.so-i

.«l

.407

.381

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 77 4»
Milwaukee •» S4
St. Louis 70 SS
Los Angeles 44 57
San Francisco 4? 41
Cincinnati 5* 7:
Chicago SO 73
Philadelphia « 7S
Tuesday Results

Chicago S, Cincinnati 4
San Francisco I. Philadelphia 1
Milwaukee 10. St. Louis 0
Pittsburgh S, Los Angeles i

Wednesday Games
Milwaukee a: Chicago
Piltsourgh at San Francisco
Philadelphia at Los Angeles N

Pittsburgh for tliree vital meet-

Link Hafennann
! Engineers to the

ST. LOUIS AB
Grammas ss .- *
Cunningham rf _, 4
White Ib 4

3b 4

c numnnz! 4
3
4
2

Javier 2b

a..sieman

H Rbi
1 0

0

hurled the
second-half

• championship in the Consolidated
j SofibaH league Tuesday evening
* on a 3-hit, 4-3 triumph over Con-

Tiie Engineers picked up their
sixth straight decision and quali-
fied as the team to play the first-
nalf champion Electricians ior the
*%() league crown. That game

! has not \eu been scheduled.
i The Engineers grabbed a 2-0

lead in the first two innings, then
fell behind when Consowek!
staged a two-run rally in the
;>i\th. after scoring once in Use
fourth. A two-run sixth inning
provide*! the winning margin" for
the Engineer*.

Mvulenbelt and Streb each hon-
ored for the winners, while Kroen-
ins; hit one for the losers. Perzy
was the losing pitcher.

Totals
MILWAUKEE
Bruton cf

_33 O
AB t

— S 3
_ < 1
_ 1 3

S 0
H Rbi

Aaron rf — 5
Covington If 3
b-Spangter If 1
Adcock Ib 2

5
„

Totals - - 33 1O 12 10
a-Fanned for Broglio in 7th; b-Ran

for Covington in 7th.
St. Louis 000 000 000— 0
Milwaukee . — *01 000 43x—10

E—Mathews? Cottier. PO-A — Si-
Louis 24-E1, Milwaukee 27-9. DP—Jav-

Engineers '4>
AS

Hendrickson
2

Wiekstrom

Provost 3
Kafermann •

1
Barrette 3

Andrae 3
Stoughton 3
Jacobson 3
Streb 3

R H

1 0

O 0
0 1

1 1
0 0

1 1
o o
0 O
o o
t 2

Consowefd (3>
AS R

Rickman 2 0
Semke
Kroentng
Markworih
BoHensack
Wondrell
Vrunke
Kronstedt
Saeger
Pany

Totals 27 4
Conso^eld
Engineers 110 002 0—4

Totals 24 3 3
000 102 0—3

?. HR—Aaron, s—crandaii,

Win Margin Over Bears No
Indication of Pack Strength

GKEEN BAY <AP) — Coach j other National Football League
Vlnce Lombanii continued to teli teams this year.

CRANBERRY GOOD LTJCK CHARM—Charlie Dressen, left. Milwaukee Braves manager, and
Ms two winningest pitchers. Warren Spahn and Lew Burdette. pow-wow on the mound at Coun-
ty Stadium with Chief Thunderblrd of Wisconsin Dells. Dressen and his ace curlers inspected
the chief's bear claw necklace while the Winnebago Indian and Wisconsin cranberry growers
were at the Stadium to arrange for the Wisconsin Cranberry Xight to be held there Sept. S.
The good luck charm worked for Warren because he held the Indian sign on the St. Louis
Cardinals Tuesday night. Spahn pocketed his 17£h victory on the basis of a five-hit shutout,
•which the Braves won 10-0. The big Cranberry Xight next Thursday will be a salnte to Wis-
consin cranberries, one of Wisconsin's oldest and most important food products. A program,
complete with pre-game ceremonies and elaborate fireworks display, is planned. Bns pack-
age plan tickets are available at_the J. E. Daly Drug & Jewelry store in Wisconsin Rapids- The
San Francisco Giants are the Braves opponents that night.

his Green Bay Packers today that ^ Pad<srs ^^^ tra^ng
they aren't as good as the score l , .

' they ran UD against the Chicago! ̂ f^ » Pnspaiaton for their
" Bears last'Satatdav would - mdi-«fext exnibuon game to be played
' caie. The Packers beat the Bears | h

u
ere

r°° Monday. Labor
'{in an erchibiion football game the SL Louis Cardinals.

!35_7_ Lombardi warned his men that
The Bears slopped themselves, j she Cardinals will be tough and

Lombardi said, adding that the [ that the Packers can't expect to
_^ Packers can't expect to have that j get die breaks like they did

' happen very often when they meet: against the Bears. The Cardinals
^ 1 1 beat the champion Baltimore Colts

31-21 in an exhibtion game last
week.

The Packer coach hopes to
i sharpen his running artack before
, the next game. He tried two new
! men as offensive backs Tuesday,
using Bob Jams, a fullback from.

| Purdue and Don Brown, a former
I Cardinal halfback, with his first

Frank Shymanski, E. Sarato-', stroaa offensive unit. Both are

Shymanski Is
Reelected

APS Director
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World Bantam Champ
jBeccera Kayoed in 8fh
I JUARELZ, Mexico (AP)—Elovj

ga, was elected to his seventh
term as director of the Ameri-
can Pheasant Society when the

good runners.
The Packers plan to make the

Labor Day game a "Family Day'

Badger Gridders.
Face Cameras

JIADISQK (AP)—The new faces
in Wisconsin's 1960 football pic- j Champion Jose Beccera in thejRaise Grouse."

organization held is annual con- event, with children under 12 be-
_ t TnfT nrlmiTTa.'l ?r\r" ^fl r+£±n±.z: A *wi;-

vention in Hamilton, Ont. last
weekend.

Shymanski also participated in!
I Sanchez of Juanajuato. Mexico,! the convention program, speak- ]
] knocked out World Bantamweight i ing at one session on "How I!

mg admitted for 50 cents. About
J50 autographed footballs v.-fll be
j given to the youngsters.

! The four-dav convention was.,_ .. ,: -.^jr j * ,- .1 • . : XIJK iimi-utav cuiivciitiun \vua
tore vnii pose for newspaper and eightn round 01 a non-tjSe boat j hi3hli£rhted b.: a scen|c tonr of..
television photographers today at Tuesday night while 18.000 fans j .h^ c£. of Hamilton OR the finalj
Camp Randall Sodium.

About 70 prospecls—only nine of
them lettermen from last year's
Big Ten champiotiship team—are
expected to be on hand for the
preview (o Thursday's ofncal
start of practice sessions.
Coach Alilt Bruhn. starting his

fifth season as Badger headman,
has indicaSed he'll rely on a three-
plaioon sys;em to get the mosti
from a sophomore-studded crop of :

talent. ;
Under the system. Bruhn's*

starting elevea would see service j
on boJh offense and defense and |
second and third team members5

*roa3d operate as units in their
respective specialties.

Fundamentals will occupy the
squads at least the first three
days. Next week. Bruhn has tsro-j
hour practice sessions scheduled'

' twice daiJv.

screamed. dav after several lectures on I_. ? . * u«av •aiita. js^vcica* jcv,».uica i»4
„- The Knockout came at 2:51- of jwfldlife. it was staged ia con-
die eignth round after a series of! junction with the Hamilton Ex-
lefts ^pd rights to the head. The | position which drew 302,500 in
champion dropped on his back j attendance,
and rolled over onpe during the
count

The National League has passed

Citation was the last horse to
win the ^riple Crown of racing—
the Kentucky Derby, the Preak-

the 10 million mark in attendance 1 ness and the Behuoat Stakes. He
twice, rn 1947 and 1958.

j ucoo <ai.

'did it iin 194S.

Former Detroit Tiger pitcher
Stubby Overmire is managing the
Durnham Bulls o£ the Class B
Carolina League.

Sox Outduel Nats, 11-10, in
Wacky AL Tilt; BoSox Cop 2

Runnels Nets
9 Hits; Bucs
Shade Dodgers
By Tin? Associated Press

! due! between the White Sox'i the sere in the lOfcb with his 2Jtfc
\ Frank Baumacn asd" the Senators'"- home run for Detroit Runoefc
Pedro Ramos. Washington led 1-0"' added three hits in ihe nightcap
al ihe end of seven. i to tie Chicago's Al Smith at 3M

Chicago took a 2-1 lead in the'for the batting lead.
; eighth m two walks and singles j Charges Beam**

™ KluszewSki.j tofcese^fcniagrfi by

American L e a g u e fans forget S four runs m ite half, three com-'
Tuesday nigh^ • ing on Jim Lemon's home out

InWaslu^on.the.ewasawild/ru, *****
whacky lO-inning spectacular m j MmoM><k 3-Kuo HR °
which 'the White Sox and Senators} The White Sox ix>ared back with \ Three ex-Kansas City players
scored 0:10 run beJwven them in'five runs in She ninth. Muioso's. starred in Lie Yankee victory.
the first seven innings and 20 i three-run homer juvng them a 7-3
runs us t5se nexi three. Chicago \ lead. Washington ta-d it on Billy
won 11-10. ! Gardner's two-run blow. In the

In Boston, the Red Sox took \ lOsh. Nellie Fox doubled home two

wilil

mnth- Joe

score 2~z m •
traded by

the A's to the Yankees last win-
ter, singled and was sacrificed to

both ends of a ewi-night double-;runs and Gardner's wild tlirowisecond- Hector Lopez, another ex-
header frm Ctetroil after 7^ • gave Clucugo two more for an 11-7 j Athletic, singled DeMaestn home
Hours and 25 innings. Boston won,lead. The Senators bounced backjwith ̂  'xtaa^S ̂  C!efaf,_™y*
tlie opener 5-4 in 15 innings and; with three runs on a double by j er« st"* another o.d KG
the second game 3-2 in 10 innings.'. Bob Allison, a triple by pinch-

Batting Rampage j hitter Julio Becquer and a home
Boston's Pete Rmmek went on j run by Lennie Green,

a batting rampage with nine hits.; Runnels" sixth hit, a double in
Boston Manager Alike Higgins • the 15th, scored Frank Malzone

drove in die fh^t two Yankee
runs with a home run, his 12th.

Chuck Estrada, 22, Baltimore's
rookie right-hander, handcuffed
the Indians with four hits for his

also went wild, charging out to \ with tlie winning run for Boston i 15th victory,
the mound to square off with Jim • in its first game. A throwing error Home runs by Roberto Clemente
Bunning after the Tiger pitcher] by Tiger shortstop Chico.Fernan-jand Dick Groat helped Pitts-
had beaaed Don Buddin with a ;dez permitted pinch-hitter Tom i burgh's Bob Friend register his
pitch. 1 Brett er to score the winning run [first victory over the Dodgers

In Xew York, a torrential rain
and flash floods kept many would-
be Yankee Stadium customers
home, but those who made it saw
ihe Yankees rally in the ninth to
defeat Kansas City 3-2 and main-
tain their ife game lead over Bal-
timore.

Orioles BOD Tribe
Only in Baltimore, there was

no untoward incident as the Ori-
oles whipped the Indians 4-1.

In the National League. Pitts-
burgh defeated Los Angeles 5-2,
Milwaukee shut out St Louis 10-0,
San Francisco nipped Philadelphia
2-1 and Chicago shaded Cincinnati
5-4.

For seven innings in Washing-
ton, the fans saw a tight pitching

in tins 10th inning of the second
game. Rocky Colavito had tied

Yesterday's
Stars

sy The Associated Press
Batting—Pete Runnels. Red Sox. col-

lected nine hits as the Red Sox swept
s doubleheader from Detroit 5-4 in
15 innings and 3*2 in 10. Runnels'
sixth hit- ; double—drove in the win-
ning run in the opener.

Pitching — Warren Spahn, Braves*
doled out five hits for his third shut-
out of the season and 50th of his
career as the Braves blanked Hi*
Cards 10-0 to regain second place.

since July 23. 1958. A turnout o£
41.143 pushed the Dodger home at-
tendance over the two miUoa
mark for the second straight
year.

Sam Jones struck out 14 and
drove in the winning run in a
pitching duel with the Phillies*
Robin Roberts. Neither pittaier is-
sued a base on balls. Jones woo
his 15th with a single in the fifth

.that scored Willie Kirkland, who
| had tripled home Orlando Cepeda
with the Giants' first run.

Ernie Banks hammered a home
run off Joe Nuxhall in the last of
the ninth to break up a 4-4 dead-
lock and give the Cubs their
fifth victory in the last six game*
with the Reds.

FURNACES

BOILERS

CHIMNEYS

Residential — Commercial
Industrial

OONT* DELAY
CAU TODAY

WIS. RANDS
MARSHFIELD

HA 3-5757
FU 4-3835

See us for

your every
insurance
need . . .

With the opening of
schools and the heavy

Labor Day traffic, we

urge a!! to use extra

care in driving.

BURBEY
Insurance Agency

VFW Building Ph.- HA 3-4660

EVERYTHING GOES
We've got to move 'cm ... every
model in the house, from com-
pact Falcons to 9-passenger
wagons. These are ihe Finest
Fords of a Lifetime—the most car
your doiiar's ever bought. And
right now, you can practicatty
name your own price. Ifs yoor
deal, so come on in.

SEE YOUR

FORD DEAUR

Al tivc. Beam Distillery in Clamant, Kentucky. Left to right: T. Jeremiah, 5A gaxralum; Booby axd Baker, 6&. goKroaoa;

In 1795 Jacob Beam dug his well in Kentucky
and created Beam Bourbon... still being made here today

by the 5th and 6th generations of the Beam femily
Taste Beam and you'll know hour really good a bourbon can be. But
only the Beams know how to make it taste so good.

In 1795 Jacob Beam dug his well and began making his very special
kind of Kentucky bourbon under a formula dial has remained within
the Beam family for six generations. Today the 5th & 6th generation
Beams, using Jacob's original formula including the precise measures
of grain, sweet jug yeast, and his exacting ritual of hilltop aging,
brin™ you a bourbon Worthy of yoar Trust.

ThaVs why today, as for 165 years—only Beam, tastes like Beam-
only Beam tastes so good.

Worthy Of Your Trusi

BEAM
The World's Finest Bourbon Since 1795

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKIES DISTILLED AND BOTTLED BY
THE JAMES a BEAM DISTILLING CO., CLERHONT, KENTUCKY "

•CAM>« CMOICC-(greea J H H - p n x > -
lilKl)Clurca>I Filtered. 6 yean gmmae. okMuhtoned Hire bonHng «C Kewacky
oM, (90 prooOsonr mwh bonr- Kentucky bourbon. stn%lil boBrboa. 8 or It
koamtita unique joodlMU. oaojcdieYaiMeKr. yaraoH.(96.8tcgrf)in>%,

i
iVS^ST


